What our volunteers say

How to contact us
Swan Advocacy
26 Milford Street
Salisbury

“There was always
someone there to
support me in my
volunteer role”

Wiltshire
“Swan were so
warm and welcoming to me as
a new volunteer”

SP1 2AP
Call: 01722 341851
Email: livingwell@swanadvocacy.org.uk
Web: www.swanadvocacy.org.uk/dementia
This is a Big Lottery funded project

Would you like to
volunteer?
Would you like to
make a difference?
We offer a free an independent
service supporting those living
with memory loss or dementia

Postal Address
“I enjoyed
working towards my new
qualification”

Swan Advocacy
“I love that I am able
to give back to my
local community”

Head office
26 Milford street
Salisbury
Wiltshire
SP1 2AP

Dementia Advocacy Service

Why volunteer with
Swan?

You can learn new skills, meet new
people and even advance your career
with nationally recognised qualifications and increased confidence
Volunteering connects you to others’
as you instantly become part of our
wonderful friendly team of dedicated
and passionate people

About our service

Volunteers?
We will partner with people to provide
a flexible and accessible service which
empowers them to express their view
and wishes, and to record their decisions. We will support them to create
a record which shares their views and
wishes with those who may need to
understand them in the future.

Whether you have a lot or a little time
to give we would love to hear from
you

Our volunteers bring
Empathy
They can identify with the
people they are supporting
Passion

Equality
They believe that every
person has the right to
have their voice heard
and to make their own
choices

Everything we do has a direct positive
impact on a persons’ life by supporting them to express their views and
choices; you can be part of that positivity working alongside people in your
community
We have lots of volunteering opportunities available within marketing, fundraising and administration, as well as
advocacy roles working directly with
people who use our service

What do we look for in our

They are passionate about
helping other people
Commitment
They are committed to making a difference
Listening skills
They are great listeners

“Volunteering
has put some
much needed
routine back
into my week”

